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experience with, and a last actual glimpse of, Dr. Cushing, and will there-
fore be among the most treasured of Cushing memorabilia. It will be found
in the possession of every true bibliophile. JOHN MARTIN.
OPHTHALMOLOGY. By Burton Chance. Clio Medica Series.
Paul B. Hoeber. New York, 1939, pp. xvii + 219. $2.
This recent addition to the Clio Medica series is very welcome for sev-
eral reasons. It is almost unique, for the only other histories of ophthalmology
in English are a very short essay by Sorsby and an article by Shastid in the
American Encyclopedia of Ophthalmology.
The brevity of Chance's history has excluded a separate bibliography,
yet the author has managed to include mention in the text of a great
many authors and their works, with emphasis on their availability in Eng-
lish translation.
Chance has superimposed a topical arrangement of subject matter upon
a chronological foundation, instead of making use of the biographical or
purely chronological approach. The ancient ophthalmology is divided by
epoch and by country: Babylonian, Graeco, Roman, Arabian, etc. Then
come the ophthalmological advances in the 16th and 17th centuries, cataract
extraction in the 18th, the invention of the ophthalmoscope and other scien-
tific developments in the 19th century. In the contemporary era there are
chapters on such various topics as refraction, color-blindness, eye movements,
surgery, drugs, schools, hospitals, societies, journals, etc. This arrangement
makes for readier reference to a specific subject, although it suffers some-
what from repetition.
By and large, the book serves the purpose of such pocket-sized volumes-
it gets read, it gives a sensible outline of and approach to the subject, and it
furnishes the information and the stimulation for further reading.
C. C. CLARKE.
PRINCIPLES ANDPRACTICE OF AVIATION MEDICINE. By Harry
G. Armstrong. The Williams & Wilkins Company, Baltimore,
1939, pp. xii + 489. $6.50.
In a volume of five hundred pages, the author purposes to present a
"text-book for students . . . a reference work for those actively engaged
in the practice of aviation medicine . . . and at the same time . . . to sat-
isfy a demand for information on this subject from various other interested
sources." Toward these bold ends he has succeeded remarkably well,
although the reference value of the book is lessened by the extent of verbiage
necessary to bring technical terminology into the ken of "other inter-
ested sources."
One suspects Dr. Armstrong of another purpose in writing this book,
and one dearer to his heart. "Aviation medicine," he writes, "has hereto-
fore been generally regarded as a rather disconnected collection of parts of334 YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
several other medical specialties but in the present work, this idea has been
abandoned and the subject presented as a distinct and separate entity within
itself." Then again, "There is probably no other specialty in medicine at
the present time which has so much to offer to the properly qualified
physician."
If this book can be taken as an adequate apologia for this position-which
it surely is-this reviewer is compelled to suggest that by the same reasoning
the peculiar problems of the physician in a mining area, or of one in a factory
district warrant the establishment of Medical Specialties in these areas. The
"bends," benzol, arsenic, lead, carbon monoxide, and other poisonings, hand
infections, silicosis, many another "occupational disease" problem become
specialty-problems for practitioners over and above their fund of basic medi-
cal knowledge. It is diflicult to accept aviation's claim to Specialty designa-
tion on a par with, for example, Pediatrics, Obstetrics, even Cardiology
or Gastroenterology.
The book presents clearly the occupational hazards of aviation -mpha-
sizing the details of pilot-selection, the scope of the medical problems incident
to flying, and the splendid accomplishments of men in this field of work.
Chapters on the eye are of particular detail and interest. The great prob-
lem of Altitude Sickness is treated at length, although one wonders why more
use is not made of the extensive body of data assembled by investigators of
Mountain Sickness. The effects on the Psyche and on the Nervous Sys-
tems, of Physical Agents, Oxygen Deficiency, Carbon Monoxide Poisoning,
and Emotional Stresses are presented with physiological and psychological
detail. Technical discussions of Speed and Acceleration, Aerial Equilibration
and Orientation, and Air Factors in Flight are given whole chapters. The
index is fairly adequate.
As a scientific and painstaking assemblage of the latest information on
the medical problems peculiar to Aviation, this book is a valuable addition
to the medical literature. JOHN B. TRUSLOW.
A HANDBOOK OF ELEMENTARY PSYCHOBIOLOGY AND PSYCHI-
ATRY. By Edward G. Billings. The Macmillan Company. New
York, 1939, pp. xix + 271. $2.
This pocket-sized manual is an excellent synopsis of conservative common
sense psychiatry. The facts of personality development and integration, the
commonly encountered clinical syndromes, and the methods of psychiatric
examination and treatment are presented lucidly and succinctly.
Since it is not a reference text-book, all unnecessary detail is eliminated
and discussion of theory is avoided. It is intended to serve as a means of
preliminary orientation in the complex field of psychiatry for the student and
the physician who is not a psychiatric specialist. The book achieves its pur-
pose and fills a long-felt need. It is heartily recommended.
PAUL WM. PREU.